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thoiight tiiat some of their nervea sneaked aroundl the corner of one o!
the spinal bones, and -toolc unto themselves new courses, and that iu
smre mysterious way these rebels had to, be "squeezed, pulled;' or foreed
back into their own places once more." The painful part of aU tiiis
la that such fraud is allowed to go on. If any merchant sold a child
soft cheese for butter and charged for the latter he would speedily b.
taken up for fraud.

Those who were before the Committee o! the Legialature, when
the Osteopaths' Bill was up for consideration, will bc able to reesUl the
arguments of two lawyerm. Hon. S. H. Blake argued for the osteopathu
and Mr. Bradford for the chiropractora. The argument of Mr. Bla.ke
was thut the. osteopaths had been iu practiee for some years, were vio-
la.ting no law and had a vested right. The. argument o! Mr. B3radford4
was that the. chiropra-ctora were not seeking legisiation and wisbed t0
b. left alone. In a few years they will put up the sme argumen~t as
that advanced by Hon. S. H. Blake, in behaif of the osteopathu, namely,
that they have a veated right. It is in this way that these "irregniars",
can creep in.

One more point. Tii. medieal profession has taken the high ground
that it opposes .uch legislati>n on account of the good of the puWjjc
But ini thi the publie does not always sympathize with it. Y.ry mny
of the people, and olten influential permons, wish the privilege o! gon
tu suci "irregulars," and do not hesitate to say that Vhey are doing
a vat a.mowit o! good.

Sanie tii». mgo a sciiool o! opiitialinology was incorporated. This
school now has tiie power ta give instructions on "opiithalmology,1" and
issue diplornas. The country znay soon be flooded wibii persons hkik
suii diplornas who know nothing about the. disemmes te which the un
body iaheirand wio could not give aay opinion as tohow Br 'te

disase rnay affect tii. eyes.
In the sme way the oateopmths nmy seoure legisiation, likewise th

chiropractors. It is necessary for the. nedical praQtitioners of the ro
vine to b. al.rt. TIhey siiould take tirne lby the foreloclc audinevw
the. membera o! their districts and explain the true condition o! hig
In this way amre very bad legislation rnay bc preveuted. Otoaà
end chiropracties are only massage and rubIbing plus sugtlotýSv
thinga are as old ai the his. Ther. la no doubt the Greek rnes&
wrestlerm rubbed tuheir legs. Massage la only one part of genera to
pentues, and not a wh>le system o! <nedicine.

It would b. a most painful and iiurniliatiug experienc., if, af th
pro-vince, qlties and individuuils have given no mueh towards"mkl
medical education efficient, actsa hould b. placed upon the tug


